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A Pleistocene origin of the strandflat coastal
platform in southwestern Scandinavia
Haakon Fossen1✉

An impressively extensive shore platform, the strandflat, is cut 20–50 km into hard crystalline

bedrock along most of the Norwegian coastline. Its age and origin have been debated for

more than a century, including a model that it represents a weathered, buried and re-exposed

Triassic surface. Resolving this issue requires integrated examination of the coastal

area together with the offshore Mesozoic rift margin. Here I combine new 3D broadband

seismic, bathymetric, and onshore elevation data along coastal West Norway and find that

the near-horizontal strandflat postdates both the west-sloping onshore “paleic” surface and

the offshore Jurassic denudation surface. It also postdates tilted North Sea Neogene sedi-

ments. Consistent with low-temperature thermochronologic data, this shows that the

strandflat is a Pleistocene geomorphic feature formed through periods of varying climatic

conditions, facilitated by preexisting fault and fracture zones. It is not part of an inherited

Mesozoic landscape.
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Many coastal landscapes are characterized by a sub-
horizontal shore platform developed by long-term
weathering and wave-dominated erosion, typically of

sedimentary or very low-grade metasedimentary rocks. The Nor-
wegian shore platform, the so-called strandflat, developed over a
stretch of 1700 km along most of Norway’s coast from 59° to 71°N
(Fig. 1), is special in the way that it is carved out in hard meta-
morphic and igneous rocks, that it is not actively forming today (it
has preserved fresh Pleistocene glacial striations) and that it is very
wide (up to 50 km) and still near horizontal. The strandflat is of
fundamental importance for coastal habitation, fishing industry,
agriculture, and infrastructure, yet widely different models have
been proposed for its age and formation.

Marine abrasion was considered the main process involved by
Hans Reusch already in 1894, defining the strandflat as a wave-cut
platform of pre-glacial and interglacial origin. Several later
researchers1–5 explained the strandflat as a result of processes related
to a cold Quaternary climate, involving erosion by cirque glaciers,
frost shattering, and sea-ice. In contrast, others argue that the
strandflat represents a Mesozoic landscape feature formed through
subaerial denudation and deep weathering, covered by sediments
and rejuvenated during later marine or glacial erosion6–9. Recently,
Fredin et al.10 obtained K-Ar ages of illite in a narrow fracture zone
in a Caledonian granodiorite outcrop in the southernmost portion
of the strandflat. They obtained a range of ages from Early Devonian
to late Triassic, very similar to K-Ar illite ages from other fracture
and fault zones in Western Norway where they have been related to
tectonic fault activity11,12. Fredin et al.10 suggested that their
youngest illite age date surface weathering in a late Triassic land-
scape close to the present erosion level, while they consider all older
ages as mixed ages (contaminated by host rock mineralogy). This

interpretation is inconsistent with low-temperature geochronologic
data from the strandflat area, which suggest that the rocks defining
the current strandflat were still deeply buried in the late Triassic13.
Hence the illite can be explained as a subsurface alteration product
related to fluid flow in fault or fracture zones. On the other hand, a
thin vertical zone of late Jurassic sediments has been captured in a
fault zone near Bergen (Bjorøy)14. Hence in places, the structural
level currently incised by the strandflat was, by Jurassic time, rela-
tively near the surface of the Earth.

Much of the reason why the Norwegian strandflat and similar
shore platforms in other parts of the world are still poorly
understood is that previous studies have focused on onshore
observations. I believe that the strandflat can only be understood
when studied in the context of both onshore and offshore fea-
tures, and the advent of offshore seismic and bathymetric 3D data
is opening new opportunities for such investigations. In this work
I consider the full context of the strandflat in Western Norway,
i.e., not only its onshore part, but also its submerged shallow-
marine part and its offshore relation with the top crystalline
denudation surface preserved under Mesozoic sediments of the
North Sea rift basin to the west. Our main approach is to digitally
integrate and analyze new offshore 3D broadband seismic and
stratigraphic data (Supplementary Fig. S1 shows coverage), new
nearshore bathymetric data (Supplementary Fig. S2 shows full
bathymetry), and onshore elevation data. The new integrated data
clearly show that the strandflat in Western Norway is Pleistocene
in age with little or no inheritance of Mesozoic landforms.

Results
The strandflat in Western Norway (Fig. 2a) is a subhorizontal
(Fig. 2b) region partly above and partly below the present sea

Fig. 1 Location and extent of the strandflat in western Scandinavia. Occurrence below current sea level is included. Also shown are smaller strandflat
sections in Scotland, the last glacial maximum, and Younger Dryas end moraines.
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level. It is slightly deeper/lower in the north, where most of it is
submerged (Fig. 3). As a whole it ranges from roughly −150
to 60 m elevation, separating two much larger geomorphic
provinces: the elevated inland region and the offshore North
Sea rift region. Both of these provinces are defined by west-
sloping denudation surfaces into which the strandflat has been
excavated.

The Mesozoic offshore denudation surface. West of the
strandflat, a Jurassic denudation surface has been preserved below
Mesozoic sediments (Fig. 3). This surface, commonly referred to
as top crystalline basement, is the Jurassic topography sculptured
on crustal rocks that represent a westward continuation of
onshore rocks; Proterozoic to Silurian Paleozoic gneisses, mag-
matic rocks and schists, and limited amounts of very low-grade

Devonian clastic rocks. This is confirmed through offshore
commercial wells drilled to basement. All the cores available from
near-shore basement show fresh crystalline rocks with very little
sign of weathering (Fig. 4).

The Jurassic unconformity is diachronous, younging towards
the mainland, but of early to middle Jurassic age near the coast. It
represents a low-relief paleotopographic surface locally affected
by erosional channels of Cretaceous age15. The unconformity was
subjected to late Jurassic to early Cretaceous rift faulting,
producing relatively minor east-dipping faults north of Sognef-
jorden, while major west-dipping faults to the south (e.g.,
Øygarden Fault) are mainly of early Triassic age with only
modest Jurassic-Cretaceous reactivation. The base Jurassic
unconformity dips relatively steeply (~15°) north of Sognefjor-
den, as constrained by excellent 3D seismic data that in this area
extend close to the coast (Figs. 3 and 5). Most of the strong
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Fig. 2 Maps of the top crystalline basement in the on-offshore study area. The maps were produced by combining onshore topographic data, nearshore
bathymetric data and offshore 3D broadband seismic data. a Elevation map of top crystalline basement with the −150 to +75m interval (containing the
strandflat region) marked in light blue. Eastern limits of Mesozoic sediments and of continuous Quaternary cover on basement are shown. b Slope (dip) of
the landscape, emphasizing the subhorizontal domain (red color) along the coast that closely correlates with the −150 to +75m elevation interval shown
in a. c Terrain roughness (or ruggedness) index (RI) (Riley et al., 1999), showing a low-relief coastal/near-shore region (warm color) that is markedly less
rough than the rest of the region and that to a large extent corresponds with the −150 to +75m topographic interval shown in (a). Resolution of original
elevation data are 10 m onshore and 50m offshore, resampled to 250m before calculation of slope and roughness maps to even out small-scale
topographic features. Kv. fault; Kvitsøy Fault.
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rotation here relates to a major listric east-facing rift fault west of the
study area. During this late Jurassic to early Cretaceous faulting,
the Måløy Slope was flexed into a gigantic rollover structure
(Supplementary Fig. S3). This structure abruptly terminates south-
wards at the rift transfer structure at the latitude of Sognefjorden.
South of this fundamental transfer structure, the polarity of the rift
system changes. Here, major west-dipping Permo-Triassic faults,
such as the Øygarden fault, dominate the structural picture, with
thick sequences of Triassic sediments in their hanging walls. Their
limited Jurassic activity did not rotate Jurassic layers much (Fig. 5),
and the near-shore Jurassic denudation surface east of the Øygarden
fault dips gently to the west (Fig. 4). Also younger strata up to
Neogene dip to the west, and most of this westerly dip can be
attributed to coupled onshore uplift—offshore subsidence after the
Mesozoic rifting. A regional angular unconformity separates the
subhorizontal Quaternary deposits from underlying Neogene and
older west-dipping sediments, and the last major phase of onshore
uplift is therefore considered to be of Neogene age. The Neogene
itself is characterized by extensive deltaic build-outs (Fig. 6)

linked to increased depositional rates that reflect onshore Neogene
exhumation.

The post-Mesozoic onshore denudation surface. The onshore
topography east of the strandflat is dominated by a system of ele-
vated plateau elements (e.g., Fig. 7b) separated by fjords and valleys.
Traditionally the plateaus are correlated into a topographic surface
interpreted as an inherited pre-glacial landscape (the so-called
paleic surface), reshaped by localized Pleistocene glacial, glaci-flu-
vial, fluvial, and colluvial erosional processes. There is general
consensus that the Pleistocene16 fjords to a large extent represent
pre-glacial fluvial drainage systems that were repeatedly exploited
and many places severely deepened by glaciers. The largest fjord,
the Sognefjord, was deepened to more than 1,000m below current
sea level, up to −1500m in its central part16. The fjords shallow
where they meet the strandflat, although many of them do show a
westward continuation as relatively shallow channels through the
strandflat (Figs. 2a and 3).
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The elevated plateaus between the fjords have been interpreted
in different ways. Some regard them as a fragmented pre-glacial
landscape surface that represents a mid-Jurassic peneplain capped
at about 1 km altitude by a Miocene peneplain formed near sea
level and elevated in the Pliocene17,18. Others argue that they
represent remnants of a degraded base Cenozoic landscape
surface19 (Doré, 1992). This interpretation draws on the classical
idealized interpretation of a low-level paleic surface (peneplain)
that was uplifted from near-sea level to the current elevations of
mountain peaks and plateaus20,21. If correct, it allows for this
surface to be continued offshore as the base Cenozoic (Top
Shetland Group) stratigraphic level.

There is, however, no strong evidence that the summits outline
an isochronous surface of base Cenozoic or any other fixed age,
and the fact that surfaces of different elevations coexist in the
inland reflects the simplistic nature of this model. Others have
therefore tried to classify plateaus of different elevations as being
of different ages22. Obviously, such correlations are inherently
difficult without independent dating. Surface dating without

stratigraphic constraints is difficult, and apatite fission track and
(U-Th)/He thermochronometric data from the currently exposed
peaks and mountainous plateaus east of the coastal region (the
paleic surface) have been interpreted differently by different
workers17,23. However, the simplest interpretation suggests that
the rocks cooled slowly, and were probably some 1 to 3 km deep
in the crust at the dawn of the Cenozoic24,25.

A completely different interpretation considers the high-
elevation inland landforms as remnants of Caledonian moun-
tains, modified during the Quaternary glaciations23,26,27. Nielsen
et al.23 suggest that it is unlikely for uplifted surfaces to be
preserved over long geologic time spans, and that the flat
summits of many Norwegian mountains (roughly connected in
Fig. 6) therefore are unlikely to be erosional remnants of an
uplifted Cretaceous or base Cenozoic paleic surface. In their
model, glacial processes, particularly during the first part of the
Pleistocene, are called for to explain not only the carving-out of
fjords, but also extensive lowering of the mountain plateaus.
Indeed, some middle way may be envisioned where the landscape
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was never completely reduced to a near-sea level peneplane, but
much lower than today’s landscape, elevated and eroded during
Neogene uplift.

Regardless of its origin, it is evident that the strandflat was
carved into a terrain defined by elevated surfaces and peaks whose
enveloping surface dips towards the North Sea basin, and that this
surface was subjected to glacial denudation that resulted in deep
glacial valleys and fjords, most of which formed along pre-glacial
drainage systems.

The strandflat. The eastern termination of the strandflat is many
places well defined by an abrupt change in slope. This knickpoint
is typically expressed by a steep cliff separating the subhorizontal
strandflat from the several hundred meters higher hilly paleic
surface (Fig. 7b). A similar marked change in slope defines the
circumferential limit of isolated remnant hills or mountains
(monadnocks, “nyker”) within the strandflat proper (Fig. 7a).
Interestingly, the strandflat is also locally developed within the
outer parts of the fjords, as narrow shoulders near sea level4.
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From these observations, the strandflat must be younger than the
west-sloping paleic surface, and it must at least in part be
developed after the Pleistocene fjords were eroded below sea level.

The western limit of the strandflat closely coincides with the
occurrence of west-dipping Mesozoic sediments on basement, for
instance in Profile A in Fig. 5. Most places, however, there is an up
to 15 km wide transition zone between the clearly defined
subhorizontal strandflat and in situ Mesozoic sediments (the area
between the strandflat and the yellow dashed line in Figs. 2 and 5).
The westward dip of this transition zone can be close to the Jurassic
denudation surface (e.g., Profile i in Fig. 8) but is commonly
degenerated to a rougher and more gently dipping surface.

The 3D elevation model from the northern, mostly submerged
part of the strandflat shown in Fig. 3 illustrates its main features
well. New bathymetric data reveal this region as perhaps the best
developed part of the strandflat in the study area in terms of width,
continuity, smoothness and definition. Still, the strandflat is also
here broken up by deeper channels and fault-related lineaments,
and it is decorated by several monadnocks (Fig. 6a). The eastern
boundary shows the characteristic steep cliff against the paleic
surface. The data shows how this paleic surface is lower and younger
than the extrapolated Jurassic topographic level (Fig. 3b and red
dashed lines in Fig. 5), and higher and older than the strandflat.

The strandflat is less rough than the offshore unconformity and
the inland topography, but has developed numerous irregularities
at the vertical scale of ±10 to ±20 m (Fig. 8). In spite of these
smaller irregularities, many of which define slightly different
horizontal levels within the strandflat domain, the subhorizontal
orientation of the strandflat is easily defined. A very gentle

westerly slope can be identified, amounting to just a few tens of
meters of elevation difference across the strandflat in many cases.
As an example, section a in Fig. 8 from the strandflat between
Bergen and Sognefjorden shows how it is separated into ~10 km
wide sections by three fault-controlled fjords (Fensfjorden,
Lurefjorden, and Hjeltefjorden). The strandflat is defined at
roughly 30–40 m above the current sea level from the east across
Lindås and Radøy, dropping to 10–20 m in the western part. A
larger variation (0–60 m) is seen from Profile 8b, with the highest
levels in the central part. In most of the study area, the average
slope of the strandflat is close to that predicted by glacioisostatic
uplift since the Younger Dryas (1.3 m km−1 28). In Fig. 8a, the
strandflat appears more horizontal than expected from this
postglacial uplift (45 m from the eastern knickpoint through
Øygarden, while the observed lowering is around 25–30 m).
These variations probably reflect that different parts of the
strandflat were formed at periods of different relative sea level.

There is also a general northward lowering of the strandflat
parallel to the coast, from the south where most of the strandflat is
situated above the present sea level to the north where effectively
the entire strandflat is submerged (Fig. 9). This coast-parallel
variation is fully explained by differences in glacio-isostatic uplift
since the Younger Dryas around 11,700 years ago. The post-glacial
isobase map for the study area4 shows a variation from
approximately 35m east of Karmøy to −35 m in the north that
closely matches the variation in strandflat altitude shown in Fig. 9.

Another important feature of the strandflat is the lack of strong
Holocene erosion around sea level. In other words, there is no
sign of strandflat development since the end of the last glaciation.
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This is documented by the preservation of fresh glacial striae on
the strandflat, also south of Sognefjorden28 where the strandflat
has been uplifted relative to sea-level since the Younger Dryas.
Any further evolution of the strandflat would be exposed in this
area, while it might have been submerged to the north. Hence,
the strandflat must have formed by processes that were active
at different and probably colder climatic conditions than the
current ones.

Origin of the strandflat
The horizontality of the strandflat and the way it sharply cuts
through the rotated offshore Jurassic denudation surface and
overlying pre-Quaternary strata as well as the younger paleic
surface onshore is compelling evidence of a Quaternary age. The
preservation of abundant glacial striae on the strandflat gives an
upper age constraint of Younger Dryas, the last glacial advance to
the coastal areas in the region. Although this is compelling evi-
dence that the strandflat must be Pleistocene in age, alternative
models are discussed below.

Triassic weathering and inheritance. The alternative model
where the strandflat is an “inherited Mesozoic landscape”, or
“rejuvenated geomorphic relic from Mesozoic times”, formed by
stripping off Mesozoic strata10, is incompatible with the new data
presented in this work. Any inherited Mesozoic landscape would be
west dipping, at as much as 15° north of Sognefjorden. In the south,
particularly south of Bømlo, the dip is lower, but still clearly dif-
ferent from the subhorizontal strandflat. Also, the deep late Triassic
weathering proposed for the strandflat area is questionable, since
evidence for such weathering is not found in cores from the offshore
rift margin (e.g., wells 36/1-1, 31/6-1, 35/3-4; 18/11-1, 17/3-1). This
is corroborated by the high-amplitude seismic reflection signal from
the Jurassic basement surface west of the strandflat. Basement
weathering has been identified some 200 km SWof the strandflat, in
the Utsira basement high. Here, some 20m of Mesozoic regolith has
been documented from a few wells (notably 16/1-15 and 16/3-4),
while the majority of basement wells in the area entered poorly
weathered or unweathered basement. Within the strandflat itself,
Jurassic sediments occurring in the Bjorøy fault zone are in contact
with basement gneiss with up to a couple of meters of alteration.
However, being located in a fault zone, this relatively modest
alteration may be ascribed to fault zone alteration and not neces-
sarily Jurassic surface weathering14. Furthermore, the coastal area
underwent extensive erosion throughout the Triassic and into the
Jurassic, as reflected by thick Triassic deposits immediately to the
west (Fig. 5) and thermochronologic data29. Considering these
observations, it seems highly unlikely to infer hundreds of meters of
wide-spread Triassic weathering in the strandflat area. On the other
hand, it is likely that some patches of inherited Mesozoic landscape
may by chance be preserved in the strandflat region, notably in the
Bjorøy area, where the Jurassic landscape is downfaulted to the east,
and from Karmøy and southwards where the strandflat gradually
vanishes. However, such possible relics of Jurassic landscape would
not be part of the subhorizontal strandflat, which Fredin et al.
(2017)30 imprecisely claim was expressed by Fossen et al. (2017)13.
Instead, the strandflat indiscriminately cuts horizontally through
any earlier landform like a buzz saw.

A completely independent set of data that can be used to test the
model of Mesozoic landscape inheritance is low-temperature
thermochronologic data. Although such data need to be interpreted
with care, fission track and (U–Th)/He-data from the strandflat and
the adjacent inland region shows a consistent pattern of cooling
(2–3 °C My−1) until the late Jurassic. Modeled cooling paths for
nine samples from the strandflat north, west and east of Bergen
are shown in the inset graph in Fig. 5. The curves, constrained by

near-surface (0–30 °C) conditions in the late Jurassic, consistently
indicate temperatures of 60–150 °C, or 2–5 km of burial in the late
Triassic (210Ma)—the previously proposed time of weathering.
Indeed, weathering to 2–5 km depth is unrealistic under any physio-
climatic conditions. Weathering-like hydrothermal alteration with
illite growth within fault zones in Western Norway, however, is well
documented to give Mesozoic ages11, and the Bømlo illite ages fit
this data very well.

Strandflat-forming processes. Since the strandflat has not devel-
oped any further after the last glaciation, it must involve processes
favored during colder Quaternary climate, but in periods with no or
limited coastal ice coverage. Such cold-climate processes are mainly
local glacial erosion, frost-shattering, and sea-ice abrasion. Wave
abrasion can also relate to cold climate, being more effective when
operating with sea-ice. However, it has been pointed out that wave
abrasion should affect oceanward sides much more effectively than
sheltered land-facing cliffs, while no such asymmetry is found
neither in Western Norway nor in other similar strandflat
regions31. Hence, wave processes can be considered secondary.

Local glacial erosion can occur where cirque glaciers cut back into
mountain slopes—a process proposed based on observations from
Antarctica32 (Holtedahl, 1929). In cold climate, such glaciers could
occur along the coast all the way to sea level, producing strandflat
elements that could be further developed by other erosional
processes. Examples of cirque glaciers cutting down to sea level is
found in the study area, particularly along Fensfjorden (Supple-
mentary Fig. S4). However, slow erosion rates also make cirque
erosion a secondary process5. Glacial erosion at times of continuous
ice coverage, i.e., glacial maxima, can be regarded as small in the
coastal area, because the strandflat was then mostly below sea level
due to glacio-isostatic depression of the crust. However, glacial
shoveling during the repeated glacial advances must have removed
debris from the strandflat, as would waves together with sea-ice.

Both Nansen1,2 and Larsen and Holtedahl5 favored frost-
shattering along sea cliffs together with sea-ice erosion as the main
strandflat forming processes. Late Weichselian rock platforms are
common along the fjords of northern Norway and described as
formed mainly by frost weathering just outside the Younger Dryas
glacier terminus33,34. Periglacial lacustrine frost weathering of
Holocene age is also recorded at higher altitudes with colder
climate than the coastal area and with freshwater with its higher
freezing temperature as an agent. Rapid rock platform formation by
was reported by Matthews et al.35 from a lake in Jotunheimen in
southern Norway. This cryoplanated rock platform is up to 5.3
meters wide and formed along an ice-dammed lake that existed for
only 200 years (dated to AD 1650–1850). Erosion rates ranging
from 1.4–7.1 cm y−1 were estimated by means of lichenometry, 14C
dating, Schmidt hammer values, and historical data. Aarseth and
Fossen36,37 interpreted a 20m Holocene (<6000 years) platform
along a lake northeast of Bergen to have formed as a result of high
precipitation and frequent freeze-thaw cycles during winter. The
cryoplanated platform was found to be much better developed in
strongly foliated rocks (schists) than in more massive granitic
gneisses and serpentinite. Some larger lower-altitude lake platforms
in the Bergen area were also interpreted to have formed by
cryoplanation (frost weathering), but during Weichselian (late
Quaternary) interstadials. These observations suggest that cryo-
planated surfaces of tens of meters can form over short (1000-year
or even 100-year scale) time periods. They strengthen the
impression of frost-shattering as an important, perhaps the most
important, strandflat-forming mechanism.

The important role of faults and fractures. The strandflat
platform is fragmented by faults and fracture zones that stand out
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as topographically negative scars (Fig. 7d), sounds (Fig. 7c), and
narrow valley and even fjords (Fensfjorden, Hjeltefjorden) of
straight or gently curved geometry. Interestingly, their frequency
as measured perpendicular to the coast has been shown to
increase by a factor of 2–4 from the inland and into the strandflat
area, likely related to its proximity to the main North Sea rift
(Fossen et al., 2021). Within the strandflat elements, smaller faults
and fractures down to the meter scale are numerous and with
more diverse orientations.

Erosion processes such as frost-shattering rely heavily on
fractures38, and the breaking off of chunks of rock layers along
fractures can be observed all along the coast. Mechanical and
chemical alteration of larger zones, with the formation of
incohesive fault gouge and dense fracture networks is also
widespread. Such weak zones localize weathering and erosion
that deepen and widen the zone, which allows for simultaneous
erosion at multiple locations and in multiple directions, greatly
speeding up the overall rate of strandflat formation. On top of
this comes variable foliation development in the bedrock, which

helps explain the somewhat narrower strandflat in massive
granitic rocks than in schists (Supplementary Fig. S5).

Could the strandflat be formed during the Pleistocene? While it
is clear that the strandflat is a Pleistocene geomorphic feature
formed by cold-climate erosional processes, its formation must
have been discontinuous, depending on the cyclic climatic varia-
tions in this period. The optimal thermal conditions would be when
temperatures were colder than today, but without much or any ice-
cover, especially in a periglacial environment. This occurred at the
beginning and, for a shorter period also at the end each glacial
period. Almost the entire Early (2.6–0.8My) Pleistocene was colder
than today, but with cyclic variations. It is characterized by 41 cold
stages, of which 14 show evidence of major glaciation39. Hence the
coastal area was cold and ice-free for most of this period. With a
change from 41 ky to 100 ky cycles, the last ~0.9My were domi-
nated by 5–6 extensive glacial periods separated by much shorter
interstadials. Only for a few tens of thousands of years during the
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last million years did the temperature reach Holocene levels, but
the coast was repeatedly covered by ice, so the time of strandflat
erosion was probably 50% or less. Although somewhat speculative,
it seems reasonable to assume that strandflat erosion was effective
for close to 50% of the entire Pleistocene period, i.e., for around
1My. If we use the cryoplanation erosion rate of 1.4–7.1 cm y−1

from Matthews et al.35, that could generate a unidirectional
strandflat width of 14–71 km, which covers the final width of the
strandflat (20–40 km in the study area). Similar cliff retreat rates in
crystalline rocks fromNorway and Scotland were reported by other
authors34,40–42. Considering that the strandflat widened from
several locations simultaneously due to fault-controlled valleys and
sounds, and adding the effect of secondary erosion processes, the
erosion rate or time period of active strandflat formation could be
greatly reduced. I, therefore, conclude that there is enough time for
the strandflat to develop entirely within the Pleistocene period, and
that conditions were optimal in terms of long cumulative cold
periods with an ice-free coast to produce the extensive Norwegian
strandflat, which is both wider and longer than those seen else-
where at both high and low latitudes, notably in Scotland43,
Antarctica31, Labrador and Alaska43.

Our study demonstrates that shore-platform formation in
crystalline rocks in high-latitude regions is efficient in cold climate,
and that the subarctic strandflat along the west coast of Norway
only developed during Pleistocene ice-free periods under colder
conditions than the Holocene (Fig. 10). While faults and fractures
have passed unnoticed in earlier discussion of the strandflat, I stress
that the high frequency of such structures along the coast promoted
strandflat-forming processes and contributed to the impressive
width of the strandflat. The previously proposed model of frost-
shattering as the primary, but not only, erosional process is
supported, while the alternative model where the strandflat is
thought to be a re-exposed Mesozoic weathering surface is refuted.

Methods
Seismic data interpretation. Interpretation of depth-converted commercial offshore
seismic broadband data (NVG N-S survey) provided by CGG (cgg.com) was per-
formed by means of Petrel software at top crystalline basement, top Statfjord Fm., top
Oseberg Fm., top Brent Grp., base Cretaceous, several Paleogene to Neogene horizons
and base Quaternary levels, of which the top basement interpretation was primarily
used in this project. Available 2D regional lines were depth converted and used in areas
outside of the coverage of the broadband data and an interpolated version of the
interpretation was merged with the 3D seismic top basement interpretation.

Integrated digital elevation model. National elevation data (10 m resolution) and
bathymetric data (50 m resolution) from the Norwegian Mapping Authority
(kartverket.no) were merged using Petrel and QGIS. In this process, the model was
cut off where thick Quaternary sediments cover older sediments and rocks. This
boundary was picked from the morphology of the seabed. In areas where 50 m cell
size bathymetric data are missing, an interpolated bathymetric dataset was used.

The resulting elevation model was then merged with the seismic top basement
interpretation to a seamless elevation/depth model that was used for further
analysis, including dip and roughness analyses performed in QGIS.

Data availability
Elevation and bathymetric data used are public data, separately downloadable from www.
kartverket.no or www.geonorge.no/. Offshore seismic data are property of CGG
(CGG.com), and interpretations derived from those data are not public, except for the
figures themselves as presented in this article.
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